Full Day and Half Day Conference Packages

Package 1 - Cold Items only
Half Day $22pp Full Day Conference Pack 1 $28pp
Morning Tea
Selection of freshly sliced fruit, savory and sweet items
Lunch
Mixture of Baguettes, Sandwiches, Wraps and Fresh sliced
Fruit
Afternoon Tea
Savory and sweet items with fresh sliced fruit and mixed cheeses
Package 2 - Hot and Cold Items
Half Day $25pp Full Day Conference Pack 2 $31pp
Morning Tea
Selection of fresh fruit, savoury and sweet items
Lunch
Cold items - Mixture of Baguettes, Sandwiches, Wraps, Nori Rolls and Fresh fruit.
Hot items - Roasted vegetable, roma tomato and ricotta tartlets, Thai fish cakes with sweet
chilli, Spiced potato and pea samosa, Singapore style spring roll, Sausage rolls with tomato
sauce, Petite beef steak pies and Ham and brie quiche
Afternoon Tea
Savoury and sweet items, Fresh fruit and mixed cheeses
*These above packages are without tea, coffee, juice and water and include room setup for catering
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Package 3 - Cold Items Only
Half Day $30pp Full Day Conference Pack 3 - $36pp
Morning Tea
Selection of fresh fruit, savoury and sweet items
Lunch
Mixture of Baguettes, Sandwiches, Wraps, Nori Rolls and Fresh fruit
Afternoon Tea
Savory and sweet items with fruit and cheese
Beverages Herbal Tea, Percolated Coffee, Hot Chocolate, Orange Juice, Mineral Water for the duration of your morning, afternoon tea and lunch service only
Package 4 - Hot and Cold Items
Half Day $34 Full Day Conference Pack 4 - $39pp
Morning Tea
Selection of fresh fruit, savoury and sweet items
Lunch
Cold items - Mixture of Baguettes, Sandwiches, Wraps, Nori Rolls and Fresh fruit
Hot items - Roasted vegetable, roma tomato and ricotta tartlets, Thai fish cakes with sweet
chilli, Spiced potato and pea samosa, Singapore style spring roll, Sausage rolls with tomato
sauce, Petite beef steak pies and Ham and brie quiche
Afternoon Tea
Savoury and sweet items with fruit and cheese
Beverages

Tea - English Breakfast, Lady Grey, Irish Breakfast, Green Tea, Earl Grey, Chai,
Lemon Twist & Lemon & Ginger. Percolated Coffee, Milk, Hot Chocolate, Apple Juice, Orange
Juice & Mineral Water - for the duration of your morning, afternoon tea and lunch service only

**If Tea and coffee is required earlier than morning tea such as for registration then
there will be an additional $3.50pp charge
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Service of Conference Packages
Packages 1 and 2 are delivered in boxes and don’t include beverages
Packages 3 and 4 are delivered on platters and will include whole day fresh fruit, all
tablecloths for food and beverages as well as muesli bars.
For all external conferences staff will be on and off site throughout the day with packages 3
and 4 to ensure the smooth running of your event
All catering run over more than 1 day will have a larger variety of food added to ensure there
is a good variety available
If Individual boxes are required including any dietary requirements please add $3pp
Packages 1, 2, 3 & 4 are based on a min. 50ppl charge

*Sunday conferences will incur a $250 surcharge
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